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Record digital video from any of your SlingBox devices
connected to your computer. The At-Large Recorder is an
alternative to the built-in SlingPlayer, Sling Recorder, or

Media Recorder of the PC that will allow you to make digital
copies of the in-the-air broadcasts and send them to your

computer. To use the At-Large Recorder, you must install it
on your computer's PC OS and add the Sling Adapter drivers

to your computer. Then plug your SlingBox into the Sling
Adapter. Finally, connect the Sling Adapter to the computer

with the SlingBox still connected to the Sling Adapter.
Preview: Firmware Version: 6.0.0.0.1 (07/19/2015) Title: At-

Large Recorder 6.0.0.0.1 APK PUBLISHER: Sling Media
YEAR: 2015 SIZE: 210,512 TYPE: APK Developer: Sling
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Media DEVELOPER Website: DEVELOPER Application:
DEVELOPER Categories: Video DEVELOPER Keywords:

Slingbox,Slingbox adapter,Slingbox player,Slingbox
streamer,Slingbox screen recorder,Slingbox remote stream,At-
Large Recorder,Remote streamer At-Large Recorder is a PC
Software that allows you to record a digital copy of any in-
the-air video broadcast from Slingbox devices connected to

your computer. To use At-Large Recorder, you must install it
on your computer's PC OS and add the Sling Adapter drivers

to your computer. Then plug your SlingBox into the Sling
Adapter. Finally, connect the Sling Adapter to the computer
with the SlingBox still connected to the Sling Adapter. How
to use this APP 1) First, download the Sling adapter drivers

for your computer's operating system. Next, attach your
SlingBox to the Sling Adapter and plug the adapter into your
computer. 2) Download this APP from Google Play to your
mobile phone. 3) Connect your mobile phone to the Sling

Adapter. 4) Restart your computer

At-Large Recorder Crack [32|64bit] [Latest]

Capture video from the Slingbox with At-Large Recorder
Serial Key. At-Large Recorder is the only recording program
on the market that lets you record from the Slingbox, whether
used with Windows Media Player, Windows Media Center or
any other media player. At-Large Recorder Features: Record
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to DVD Live Record Recording Your recordings can be
viewed on your computer, thanks to integrated DVD

recording. Live Record Video Recording Record TV while
watching TV. Watch your TV and record what you want. All

the internet information you want to keep and manage.
Windows Media Center Integration Your recordings can be

viewed on your Windows Media Center via a simple
integration into your TV. At-Large Recorder Instruction

Manual At-Large Recorder help & support manual is
available. The Software is optimized for Windows Vista,

Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 8.1. Write your review
At-Large Recorder At-Large Recorder supports a variety of

media formats for recording. Read more about supported
video formats and codecs. For older SVCD, MTS and MP4
files, At-Large Recorder automatically converts it to WMV
files. For your convenience, At-Large Recorder provides a

Preview Window where you can view the recording. Related
categories WinX HD Video Converter is the best program to

convert HD videos from virtually any source to popular
formats. It also has the ability to extract audio from various
HD videos and even to encode HD videos to a number of

formats. Modernize your PC with SMartPCFix - free System
Care software! Your best solution against errors and

application crashes, as well as network and mobile device
optimization!With the SMartPCFix module you can

automatically: Information about your computer system
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Finds the real time performance benchmark Performs a free
scan of your system and checks your hardware as well as the

installed program and driverQ: How to query an object
collection by an object property in a REST interface I have
an ASP.NET MVC application that contains a collection of
users and resources. My MVC controllers are based on the

following pattern: public class MembersController :
Controller { private IUsersRepository _usersRepository;

public MembersController(IUsersRepository
usersRepository) { _usersRepository = usersRepository; }

6a5afdab4c
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Export from SlingBox in HD 720p Export from SlingBox in
HD 1080i Export from SlingBox in SD 480p Export from
SlingBox in SD 720p HD 720p Export from SlingBox HD
1080i Export from SlingBox HD SD 480p Export from
SlingBox HD SD 720p Export from SlingBox SlingBox
Capture Card (FAQ) How do I get a HD 720p/1080i/SD
480p/720p/1080i/DTS output from the SlingBox? If you are
going to output the video to a Display Device, you need a
Capture Card which has the same HDMI output format as the
SlingBox. The easiest way to get a suitable Capture Card is to
check if the card will work on your desktop using the list of
Capture Cards on the website. You can't export a HD
720p/1080i/SD 480p/720p/1080i/DTS output from the
SlingBox because the SlingBox gives you only one stream.
The Capture card has a HDMI output. The SlingBox only has
a 3.5mm input. What is the best way to do a dual-channel
(DTS) recording? If you want to get a dual-channel (DTS)
stream in the file, you need a good connection between the
SlingBox and your recording device. For example using the
HDMI cables connected to the SlingBox and Display Device.
If you want to get the dual-channel (DTS) stream in the file,
you need a good connection between the SlingBox and your
recording device. For example using the HDMI cables
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connected to the SlingBox and Display Device. Can I record
with external recorders? You can record files directly from
your SlingBox using a USB storage device. For an even better
performance, it is recommended to use a USB storage device
such as an external hard drive with at least 40GB of free
space. What is the difference between playback mode and
recording mode? When you watch the video on your PC, the
video is played from an external storage device connected to
your PC. In the recording mode, when you have the Slingbox
connected to your computer, video is played from the PC’s
internal or external storage device. Is there a way

What's New in the At-Large Recorder?

At-Large Recorder is the only software available that lets you
capture real-time video from your SlingBox directly to your
hard drive, without transcoding. This is huge! You can either
use the SlingBox UI to select a movie and timecode to
capture, or you can program the playback of your media with
relative ease, or you can capture the video as if you were
'taping' TV. The videos are stored in the most popular video
format, Windows Media Videos so they play on any
Windows PC without any additional codecs. With either
standard Slingbox 1 or Dual Slingbox configurations, At-
Large Recorder records with the same quality as what you are
watching. There is NO other software that does this. No other
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Capture software will work with SlingBox transcoding or
capture/replay of live TV. At-Large Recorder is the only
Capture software that gives you complete control over video
playback. How To Use At-Large Recorder: At-Large
Recorder is an easy-to-use Windows application that records
direct from your Slingbox and stores as either standard
WMA or.mp4 video, giving you the ability to play on any PC
(or SlingBox). Use the SlingBox UI to select a video and
timecode to capture, or program the playback of your media
with relative ease. Record what you are watching as if you
were "taping" TV! Capture by the second, minute or hour!
Change the recording speed to record faster, or slower than
real-time. Playback at normal speed, play the video over and
over again, or slow the video down to half or quarter speed.
Record audio directly from the SlingBox with audio in and
out options. Automatically pause, resume, play, and skip to
the next chapter when browsing a DVD or recorded video.
Restore play position and file status. Save to files (or play
directly from an FTP server) or stream. And much more! At-
Large Recorder 2, the latest version, is available for
purchase. Please see the At-Large Recorder 2 page for more
details. This is the second version of At-Large Recorder, and
it works with SlingBox Dual S2 and S2+ models. It is an
update to the original version of At-Large Recorder. The
upgrade is required because it features a much
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System Requirements:

Windows XP or later. (Windows 10 support is coming soon.)
1024 x 768 or better graphics resolution. Internet Explorer 8
or later. For a deeper dive into graphics technology, check
out the Performance Guide. The following graphics features
may be limited in some games or not present at all,
depending on your hardware. Multi-sampled anti-aliasing
(MSAA) 2x and 4x Hardware Tessellation Hardware-
accelerated tessellation Anisotropic filtering L
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